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AMERICAN SAID TO

HAYE BEEN DOOMED

TODEATflRELEASED

llews Writer from This Country Re-

ported Given Capital Sentence
in Vera Crnc on Way

Home.

XL PASO DISPATCH SAYS SO

Ihillip McCleary Ordered Shot Be

,
cause He Gave Out JJncen- -'

sored Reports.

APPEAL RECEIVED BY BRYAN

EL PASO, Tex., April 28. A tel-
egram to relatives here says that
Thlllp E. McCleary, reported under
arrest at Vera Crus three days ago,
was shortly titer his arrest released
and sailed from Vera Crus three days
ago. McCleary was in the employ
of the Carranza government as pub-llcl- ty

agent. ,

Ooonied to Drath,
WASHINGTON, April 28. Philip E. Mc-

Cleary, an American newapaper corre-aponde- nt

at Vera Crus, haa been impris-
oned and tentenoed to be shot by Car-tan- sa

authorities for having-- Bent out
news dispatches. .

Secretary Bryan received an appeal for
Id today from John W. Roberts of El

raao, McCleary' home, and Instructed
Consul Bllllman to take the Question up
at once with General Carranta.

Carranxa troops from Tamplco are being
brought to Vera Crus and sent inland by
rail. Quiet was reported at Prosreso.
IVaqul Indians operating in Sonora are
charged with numerous raids and mur-
ders. In a recent attack on the ranch of
the Richardson Construction company in
the Taqul valley they were repulsed.

Packers Say Rates
On Dressed Meats

Already too High
CHICAGO, April house

products were the subject of testimony
In the western commodity rate case be-
fore W. M. Daniels, Interstate Commerce
commissioner today. Luther M. Walter,
representing Morris St Co., packers, made
an opening statement in which h de-
clared it would b shown that freight,
rate on packing house product are more
remunerative to the railroads than any
other commodities.

"The proposed advance Is unnecessary,
as will be shown by comparing the rates
we pay, car for oar, with other com-
modities." said Mr. Walter. "We shall
also show errors In the statistics pre-
sented, by the railroads which wUl
demonstrate that the railroad hlblts
ere useless as Justifying the proposed ad- -
vartce.Th amount of our product trans-
ported is heavy and wa will show, thtshe rate requested as, excessively high."

C. B. Helnemann, assistant trafficmanager for Morris A Co., the first wit-
ness, testified that the proposed advance
of W4 cents .a . hundred would merely

well a rate which already Is higher than
the average rate on all other commodities.

Mr. Helnemann gave figures on a repre.
aentative meat train that moves dally

f
out of Kansas City on the Wabash rail-
road for Buffalo. The figures, he salt!,
showed that the meat traffic was paving' train Mrnlnvi 41. f,. ,

d u 01 o aou per rrm ui
the average and earnings per car 73 cr- cent higher, than the average.

West Point Wants
Ninety More Cadets

WASHINGTON'. April 26.- -A a result
of about ninety failures among prou:ct-Iv- e

West Point candidates In the March
examinations, Secretary Garrison has
ordered an additional examination May
25 next, which will be held at sixteenarmy poets in all parts of the country.
The successful candidates will be ad-
mitted to the military academy on July I.

The present first class at West Point,
numbering 161 members, will exceed the
second lieutenancies available on July I,
according to present estimates. Thereare only 106 prospective vacancies In the

.. grade of second lieutenant. Including
thlrty.flve In the engineers, thirty-on- e
In the Infsntry, twrnty-eeve-n In the cav-air-y

and eight in the coast artillery.

,The Weather .

Foreaiit till 7 p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha Council Bluffs and VicinityPartly cloudy. , ,

TriuiM-rntu-r at Omaha Yesterday.
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IMS. 11. ISIS. 1911.
Highest yetiflay "S i ,2 6Ijowmi yeuterday 50 i) 3K to
Mean temprature. - 71 60 MPrecipitation 0 .68 . 00Temperatures and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature '.. 55
Kxeos for the day jl
Total exceM shi'' March 1 (9
Normal precipitation 13 InchIeflcienry for the day 09 InchTotal rainfall since March 1....1.48 Inches
IWioteiicr time March 1 1.41 InchesKxres for cor. period, 1914... .41 InchDeficiency for cor., period. 113. .1.14 Inches

Repcrta frost Statioaa mt 7 p. M.
Ktatlon and State Temp. Hiah-- Rain- -

mi nrainer . TP. m.. eat. fall.Ctwftvnne, clear M ft) .tiI'Hvenport, cluudy 74 TJienver, part cloudy 7a .20! Moines, cloudy 71 7g .08
lMMlge City, clear 7 74 .00
I ander, part cloudy 68 n .00North Platte. rler 62 64 .Sri
Omaha. cler TO 7:1 .09Piblo, clear at Ti .00 "TUpid City, rart eloiidy.. m (W "!f .lt Lake City, cloudy.. 4 70 .09
Hiinla Fe, cloudy 6 64 .0)ert,:n clear 70 72 .
Floux City, part cloudy.. H 70 .04

alentlne. cloudy & m .40
T indicate trace of precipitation.

EUSli. Local i orecaater.

The Omaha Daily
RUSSIAN TRANSPORTS AT WORK under road conditions that fore them to plow
through sand and mud and snow to carry supplies to the army.

V-.- .

t

AUSTRIA FORTIFIES

ITALIAHFROHTIER

Large Caliber Onns Planted Behind
Concrete Fortifications Ready

to Raze Villages.

APPARENTLY WAR MUCH CLOSER

BELLUNO, Italy, April J5. (Via
Paris, April 26.) Italian refugees
from Austria report that Austrian
troops have fortified the entire fron-
tier, even building entrenchments of
concrete, behind which have been
placed cannon of large caliber. .Of-
ficers are said to have declared that
If hostilities are begun they will race
the villages nearest their lines frou
SelvR, east of Lake Oarda in Italy, to
Laste, Italy, twenty miles to the
north of Sclva.

This information ha done much to
counteract the effect of report, that
Austria is disposed, to conduct diplomatic
negotiation regarding the cession of the
territory to Italy. '

laaastrr In Treat Paralysed.
VERONA, Italy, April J6.-(- 9.30 p m.)
Via. Paris, April 28, : a.

received from the frontier de-

scribing condition in the province of
Trent stats that commerce and industry'
are paralyzed and agriculture at a stand-"sti- n

"because oTtha lack of "workmen, 40,-- 0

having been called to the colors. All
horses and oxen have been requisitioned.

Tho lack of sulphate of copper used to
kill parasites which Infect the mulberry
tree has serloufcly threatened the silk
work Industry, one of the chief resources
of that section.

Austrian military authorities are said
to be rapidly completing their prepara-
tions for defense. Twelve thousand
troop are quartered at Trent: 4,0o0 at
Rovereto; 4,000 at Rlva, and 15,000 alto-
gether at various smaller placer. Ar--

j rungements are being made for housing
5.0 Prutslana, 8,000 at Trent and 2.000 at

j Mcxko Lombardo.

j-- May Prorogue Farliameat.
i ROMK, April 28. (Via Parie)-T-he opin

ion prevails in parliamentary circles that
If no definite decision a to Italy's par-
ticipation in the war is reached previous
to May 12. the date upon which the
Chnmber of I"eputies reconvenes, Parlia-
ment will bo prorogued.

International questions could not be
discussed In Parliament while they were
still under negotiations it is argued, and
it WQUld be absurd and almost undig-
nified for Parliament to discuss trifling
matter wlien such highly Important
questions were before the country. Fur-
thermore the chamber haa given full
power to the cabinet and nothing has
occurred to destroy this confidence.

Referring to the International financial
situation created by the war. the Glor-nal- e

D'ltalta says the United States at
the end of hostilities will be the only
country to have secured large economic
profit. This paper then gives statistic
to show 'the increase in American exports
and says further:

"This war, which Is devouring Europe
is a magnificent thing financially for the
United States "

King' Victor Emmsnuel niet th mem-
bers of the cabinet In conference yester-
day. He talked with Premier Balandrla
an.l Foreign Minister Sopnlno on th.e
situation-a- t length and after they had
gone he was closeted for an hour with
Minister of War Kuppelll.

Heat Wave Covers
East Central States

CHICAGO, April 28-- Th present heet.
wav extending over tho eastern half of
the L" 1111(1 states, Is unprecedented at
this sesson In the history of the weather
bureau, acocrdlng to today's report of
the weather bureau.

The table of temperatures for yeeter-ds- y

shows that Milwaukee, Wis., and
Montgomery, Ala., registered the same,
M degrees. It wa at Chicago, and
Columbus. O., with 0 degrees wss the
hottest spot reporting to the bureau.

Girl Changes Her '

Testimony Ofteli
LOS ANGELES. April M -- Edith Berk in.

star witness against Charles E. Bebastlan,
suspended chief of polios, and Mra Lllli
Pratt, testified here today that V went'
automobile rilN with the defendant In
a big red car with a gong. All police de-
partment automobile ar black. When
thla a as brought out the'aitness seemed
confused, (the I af made thus far 10G

changes from her direct testimony. Th
defendants are accused of contributing to
her delinquency.

5 ' .

- ' fcial .v.

First Judgment for
Breach of Promise.

In Japan Awarded
(Correspondence of the Associated Pree

TOKIO. Saturday, April S. Miss Hede
Noxawa has won $10,000 by the award of
th highest court of Japan from Sosahlra
Vanaka, for breach of promise, which I

not only the first breach of promise case
to be adjudicated In Japan, but a long
step forward In the recognition of the
rights of "women, who, under the old
regime, were considered more or less a
chattels, a they still are In most of the
orient. -

Under the existing law a marriage 1

not valid unless registered, and registra-
tion Is not compulsory or even usual.
Mis Noxawa had conacnted to share
Vanaka's house on the condition that
their union be entered on the records.
Vanaka put the matter off for months,
and then left the house, after quarreling
with the girl. -

"Instead of yielding to circumstance In
the meek oriental way. Miss Nosawa
brought suit On court turned down her
case. She took It to another. Again she
lost. But undlscouraged she went to the
highest tribunal In the land. Witnesses
who had arranged th union appeared for
her and the result was damages amount-
ing in Japan to a small fortune.

Eepresentatives and
i Senators Guests of 1

--'Panama Expositions
SAN FRANCISCO, April 28.- -A hurried

visit to the' Panama-Pacifi-c exposition, a
trip on Ban Francisco bay. and a .dinner
tonight was the program of entertain-
ment ' for a party of about, 140 United
States sens tors and representatives and
their wive which arrived here today In a
special train. The party Included Con-
gressman Joseph G. Cannon and House
Minority leader 'James R. Mann. It
will nil for the Hawaiian Islands to-
morrow on a tour .of tha Hawaiian
Islands.' -

John Bunny Dies
at Home in Brooklyn

NEW TORK, April JS.-J- ohn Bunny,
whose antics a a movlnar nleturw
comedian have made millions laugh,
died at his home In Brooklyn today. He
had been 111 for about three weeks, with
a complication of diseases. .

Members pf his family were with him
when he died. For a week he had ap-
parently been on the mend. A strenuous
month of work, It is said, caused the
breakdown, which resulted in his deatn.

broken Frank

It was with the same' appearance
of the . . self-contr- ol

that has distinguished his course
evr the accusation of murder

laid him, that Leo M.

Frank, In bis cell in the today,
received the news of the supreme

decision that ended for him tho
last hope of a review of convic-
tion by a judicial tribunal.

A reporter brought him the news.
Alone in tha triple-oarre- d cell
Frank was smoking, and ha contin-
ued to smoke, with seeming delibera-
tion as the fatal pews was told.

"Naturally, I very much dis-
appointed," he said quietly and
coolly. He asked for details. The
reporter had none, having received
merely the first flash that came
from Washington that Frank had

V

lost. Frank, however, proceeded to
dlscuaa tha probable division la tha
court, rising and walking about tha
cell as he spoka and still smoking.

"I am I will never suf-

fer tha death penalty," Frank
later. "Truth and Justice will even

. Bee's petitions asking
from the death penalty are being

I

WHEATLEY ASSERTS

NEVER IHAMERICDS

Singer Arrested in Lincoln by Fed-

eral Anthorities Declares Officers
Hare Made Mistake.

WITNESS ON WAY FROM EAST

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., April 26.- - (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Federal officials
are anxiously awaiting the arrival of
a witness from Chicago tonight to
unravel the mystery connected with
the arrest last night of Walter Her-

bert Wheatly, operatic tenor, who
has been conducting a school of- -

music here In Lincoln for some time.
.Wheatly was arrested for being con-

nected with the downfall of the Ameri-
can National bank of Amerlcus, Ga., In
1914. George D. Wheatly was assistant
cashier of the bank and to htm Is
ascribed the misfortune of the bank.
Government officials claim that Walter
Herbert Wheatly of Lincoln la the
George t. Wheatly they have been look-
ing for.

Mr. Wheatly claim that he never was
In Amerlcus, but on the other hand csn
prove ha was singing In grand opera In
New oTrk City during the. 1913-- 14 season
and that Immediately left. America with
hi wife forHurop. I

To restrict Attorney Lane 1 showed a
contract wlfli "the"" 'Century company for
th opera season above, and say that
upon hi return . from JOurope he sang
with th Chicago Symphony orchestra.

He had been In Lincoln ever since.
Mr. Wheatly I out on S5.000 bond fur-

nished by Dr. Mayhew and William.

NEW DISTANCE RECORD
; FOR WIRELESS TELEPHONE

NEW TORK, April 26.- -A new distance
record for wireless telephony in railroad
service was claimed today by official of
the Lackawanna railroad. Communica-
tion by wireless concerning the move-
ment of Lackawanna trains were ex
changed between railroad superintendent
at Bcranton, Pa., and Blnghamton, N. T
sixty-thr- ee miles. Trains between those
cities were moved for several hour yes-
terday under order lent or received by
wireless.

Moresaeats of Ocean Steamers.
Part. ArrlT4. Silleil.

NEW YORK Kntuckla
William Chatham

rRIHTOBAl. Platadtar R IBTOB AL. . M lnBot
(anoplc

BAN FKANC1SCO Harry LaickeabuhPonUad
I..! VEHPOOL, Arabic Pbl lailalpkU
rUILAUEU'HIA. Uofc lalaa ,

tually prevail. Conscious of the
right of my cause and Innocent as I

am, I never faltered In spirit. I
will be a free and exonerated man.

"I have never one lost faith," ht
continued. ' "1" borne up with
all tha philosophy J waa capable. I

alwaya felt assured of eventual
exoneration.

"It is a long road that has no turn-
ing. The road has gone a long as
it possibly can. There is obliged tn
be a turning, and my Innocence will
ba recognized."

Frank's health Is robust. He has
gained fifteen pounds aince the be-

ginning of hla confinement nearly
two years ago. He maintains a sys-

tem of dally exercise, reada exhaus-
tively and receives visitors at ap-

pointed hours.
Later the reporter brought him

more complete information. Ha read
tha dispatch without blinking. He
had atarted to speak, when Mrs.
Frank came in. herself apparently
calm,' She klased him through th)
bare of the cell. Th. reporter with-
drew.

governor of Georgia to save Frank
rasidly sia-ne- us

How Leo M. Frank Received
the News That the Supreme
Court Had Ruled Against Him.

A man's faith in himself is tested by his behavior in a trying or-

deal. Here is the local newspaper account of the manner in which
the news wa to" Leo M. that the supreme court had
ruled against his appeal: .''"''

calmness, same

since
waa against

Tower

his

am

confidant
aatd

The the
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200,000 BRITISH

ON AEGEAN; BEGIN

ATTACK BY LAND

Reports Current that Kitchener Has
Enormous Army Near Turkey,

While It Is Stated Troops
Disembarked.

SOLDIERS NOT OFF TO FRANCE

Transports Carrying- - Them Against
Sultan Instead of Across Chan-

nel as Believed.

BATTLE ON IS ANNOUNCED

NKW YORK, April 28. Private
advices received in New York today
from London convey a report current
in Kngland that Earl Kitchener's
new army to the number of 100,000,
and even 200,000, men Is" In the
Aegean.

It was supposed that these troops,
which have been leaving British
shores in large numbers, were going
to the continent, but observers who
have returned from the British front
in Prance have commented on the
fact that none of Kitchener'a army
Is there and it 1b known that thou-
sands of them left Tngland during
the last sis weeks.

LONDON. April 28. The admi-
ralty and the Warxfflce declared this
afternoon that a general attack on
the Dardenelles had begun. An
army, it waa said, had been disem-
barked successfully.

The following official announce-
ment was given out in London today:

"The general attack In the Darda-
nelles by the fleet and th army was
resumed yesterday.

"The disembarkation of the army
covered by the fleet began before
sunrise at various polnta on the Oal-I- I

poll peninsula, and in spite of seri-
ous opposition from the enemy In
strong entrenchments protected by
barbed

"
wire was completely success-

ful. )

"Before nightfall large forces
were established " on shore. The
landing of the army and the advance
continue."

Oreat Task Aaeaa.
LONDON, April 26. Too great

expectations was raised by the pre-
liminary . operations ' of the allies
In the Dardanellea, according to rep-

resentative ' British newspapers,
which are accredited to tha expedi-

tion.
"The British navy is convinced."

tha correspondent says, "that tha
narrow could be forced If occasion
Justified the loss of ships that would
result, but unless there wera a pow-

erful army ready to occupy tha Oalll- -

(Continued on Pag Two, Column Four.)

Judge Dismisses 1

Kleist Suit Agaiist
The Papa of Juliet

NEW TORK, April SS. Th tftO.OOO

damage suit brought against Edward N.
Braltung, capitalist of Marquette, Mich.,
and hi 'wife, by Max Frederick Klelat,
their son-in-la- w, wa dlsmlased today by
Federal Judge Hough. Kleist charged hi
parents-in-la- w with alienating his wife's
affections.

In dismissing the suit after th evidence
wa all In Judge Hough read a lengthy
opinion in which he aatd th parents were
in no way obliged to accept th conduct
of a aon-ln-la- Th court ruled that
Klelat had failed to prove any Improper
act on th part of the defendant In th
treatment of their child. Klelat' attorney
announced that ha would appeal.

Mr. E. N. Braltung, defendant with
her husband In th suit, on th stand to-
day, testified she had met Klelat only
twice.

Th wltnesa denied having a fight with
her daughter In which Juliet received a
black eye, a loose tooth and a torn
waist, as testified by another witness.

Two More Hot Days
Predicted in East

WASHINGTON, April Jg.-- At least
forty-eig- ht hours more of the early sea-
son hot spelt was predicted today by the
weather bureau. Extraordinarily high
temperatures for the season was reported
today from all points east of ths Missis-
sippi river and new records for an April
hot arell were made In many places. In-

cluding Wsahlngton. D. C; Hartford,
Conn., and Detroit. The abaenc of rain
except for some scattered showers la
being felt In many sections and crops are
suffering

ThVGAJ EC I ? Y 0 f T H E W tST

Omaha is one of he West-
ern League base ball cities
and has an easily accessible
and well equipped ball park.
The season it just opening
If you're a fan, you can
"stop off and see a good
fameonajiy of the team's
home dates.

Bee
LETTERS OF PLATT

AND jtOOSEYELT
Correspondence Between Former

Governor and Boss Read to
Jury to Show Relations..

ALL IN THE OPEN, SATS TEDDT

SYRACUSE. N. Y., April 26. A
scries of confidential letters taken
from the file kept by the late

j Thomas c Flatt while he was rep-- ,
resenting the state of New York In
the United States senate, wera today
read to the Jury trying William
Barnes' suit for alleged libel against
Theodore Roosevelt In the supreme
court here. Some of the letters were
signed by Colonel Roosevelt. In
nearly all of them the writers dis
cussed candidates for office In the
state government, and In reply to a
question by Mr. Barnes' counsel the
former president said without the
slightest hesitation that he consulted
freely with Senator Piatt about af- -

i fairs at Albany, knowing and realis
ing at all times that he waa the.
"boss'' of the republican party In this
state. One of the letters read dur-

ing the afternoon session contained
a postcript which read: "All right,
I'll change the whole board of tax
assessors."

The colonel denied emphatically
that such conferences constituted
"invisible government."

"My actiona," the witness asserted,
"were as visible as they could be."

, Rooaerrlt Writes Parana.
When Court opened a stipulation

between counsel that depositions of
four unnamed witnesses outside the
state would have the same effect as
If the witnesses appeared on the
stand was read Into the records. Mr.
Ivina, Mr. Barnes' attorney, then put
into the rocord letters written by Mr.
Barnes to Colonel Roosevelt and by
Colonel Rooaevelt to Mr. Barnes, and
to Herbert Tarsons. The latter let-
ters, dated August 21, 1908, were
nearly identical In contents and
phraseology. In one letter Mr.
Barnea discussed Governor Hughes.
He said that ahould Hughe be
elected he would set up a political
machine and that all politicians who
opposed him would have to "sneak
In tha back door or get out of poli-

tics." -

Th reply sf Colonel Roosevelt, written
at Oyster Bay, read In part: '

"My Dor Mr. Barnea: Yesterday 1

aw fhermsn, Bennett, Oeorga t?mtth,
(

Mlk ladY Cocks and Hitchcock, chair-
man of th national committee, here,l
have been carefully going Int th Hughes
matter since I saw you. I appreciate to
the fullest the force of th argument
you urged against his renomlna'.lon. It
I not pleasant for me to support a man
who ha wantonly behaved badly to th
very men who did moat In securing hi
selection. I would approve hi turning
them down In th public Interest, but 1

object to its being done wantonly. More--
over, I appreciate that he ha alienated"
quite needleaaly very many voter and
If wa had th right man to put In hi
place ( the right maa from th stand-poi- nt

of getting votes) I should say that
It wa certainly wis to nominate such a
man. But no such man la In sight, and
there doe not seem to be th slightest
chance of hi arising. Under tb condi-

tions It seems to m that while It will
do damage to renominate Hughe, It
will do mora damage sot to renominate
him and that this damage will extend
outald of th state. While, therefore, I
want most emphatically to disclaim any
intention of aeeming to dlotat th
nomination, I think I ought to tell you
that"

A copy of th aboys letter wa sent to
Mr. Parson.

On August K 1908, Colonel Roosevelt
wrote to Mr. Uarne, from Washington,
In part a .follow:

"Moat emphatically whatever my
place (the right man from th stand-
by them, I have given them, including
you, my best judgment. '

"Now, if you and those Ilk you, tear
that I shall ask you to cut your throat
you fear I groundless. But my judgment
Is that th "convention will nominate
Hughe and that it would hurt very
much mora not to nominal blui than
to nominate him, although It will un-

doubtedly hurt ua alio to nominate him.

Hooaevelt Pralaea Baraea.
On September IS Colonel Rotsevelt

wrote thl letter to Mr. Barnes: V

"I am very glad you Joined In making
the nomination of Hughe unaJtrooue.
After th election I shall want to you
In Washington and talk over matters
with you."

On November 4. 1908, election day, Colo-
nel Roosevelt wrote this to Mr. Barnes
from the White House:

"Dear Mr. Barnea: Good for you. W
are to b heartily congratulated on th
whole business, national and state. 81a- -
cetely yours,

THKODORE ROOSEVELT."
Replies by Mr. Barnes to some of the

colonel's letters were also read to th
Jury. Th witness identified all of tha
letter and declared them to be authentic.

In one of hla letter Congreasman Par
son objected to being "treated a a
puppet." Mr. Parsons said ha had asked
th advlo of "Htoddard of the New York
Mall" about a proposition to hold an un-

official primary on tha question of re
nominating Hughes.

When th letter had been read Mr.
'Ivlns asked Colonel Roosevelt about
ITsft's and Hughes' plurality in New York.
He said Hughes' wa smaU.

"Who was present at th conference In
Oyster Bay, mentioned In th oo rrtw pond-e- n

oeT"
"At the first Mr. Parson and Mr.

Bme wer there. At the second Mr.
Sherman, afterward vice president, waa
present."

People Waste Hashes.
Colonel lloosevelt said hla favoring

Governor liughes waa not due t any
iOu&Unued oo Pago Tjro, 2ghuu Out.

GERMANS MAKE

DASH FOR PORTS

Otl FRENCH COAST

Another "Greatest Battle of the
War" is Raging Along the ,

Banks of the Yser
Canal.

KAISER REPORTED AT FRONT

Resumption of German Offensive in
Force is Distinct Shook to the ,

t British Public.

BLOODY FIGHTING IN MOUNTAINS

The Day's War News
K K W t.KHMA OKFKSIIIVK la BrU

Blam, style hy aom Brltisfc eowt-- m

an ilr r as th treaesl battle at
the war. Is aria peaked ea will
all the power of the army Germany
Is repwtta to have aeaemnled

lonar this front. The official
aoaneeinent from Berlin today r.
ports IntpreaalT rlrtorte. at- -

feet are made t Parts or IiesSsa,
OPINIO IS UROWIflG IN ROMS

that Anatrla aaal Italy are arirtlnsr
InrrHablr (sward war. Pepplno
Oarlbaiai, strand no a of the laaasa
Italian statesman, who recently
ha talhea with the Italian kin
ana premier, I said to ksv re-
ceive from them tha tmpresalea
that Italy woald enter th war
with tho allies.

ITALIA Jl RRFt GRKS from Anatrtan
frontier any It hn been fort I flea
hy th Anatrlan with concrete
trenehe antl heavy artillery.

NKW VICTORIE In the fUhtlaar In
the Carpathians am claimed hy the
Anatrlan. Petroara report th
repalar of an attack la lk Paas
and any a that the Anatrlaa hav
broaarht np a lnra-- amonat of ar-
tillery alone the Carpathian front.
LONDON. April 28. What soma

military, critics are Inclined to pro-
nounce the "greatest battle of ths
war," lg now under way along tha
Yser canal. .

Official reports are both meager
and contradictory, but it generally
la believed in London that tha Ger-
mans again are making desperate ef-

forts to break through to th French
channel ports. Some such recrud-
escence of tha German offensive haa
been anticipated by tha war. experts,
but this movement, forestalling tin
long predicted allied offensive, conu
hs' a" distinct shock to "tha" general
public- - " . .

In th eastern arena of hostilities, th
idea of th extent of th German move-
ment. ' but soma special dispatch to
tndon paper dee scribe It as so Im-
portant that th Oermana ar even cred-
ited with bringing Field Marshall Von
Hlndenberg from th east to conduct the
operation and Emperor William himself
1 reported aa proceeding to the Yaer
front. .

It I Impossible a yst to get a clear
Carpathian compet with th Tser for
Interest Th gateway Into Hungary
formed by the Usaok paa again la

th seen of sanguinary fighting,
with neither aid making any great gain.
Warsaw, aa a Oerman object! re, hi
dimmed by th Importance of keeping
th Rusalan out of Hungary and th
German ar reported a withdrawing
their line from within front of th Polish
capital for new concentration along th
front of Cracow and In the Carpathian

Th fairway btween England and
Holland still I being kept clear of com-
mercial (hipping with th result that
th steamer Noordam. bearing th women
delegate to the peac conference, 1

marooned In taa Down. Soma of tha
delegate hav sent aa appeal to Ambas-
sador Pag.

Operations In tb North Boa are atUI
a deep mystery, but special attention
concerning tha in has virtually oaaaed on
account of th Interest to land activttlea.

Class Distinctions
'ka

here are not so sharp as in
Europe. However, there . are
some poople- - whose station in
life is higher than others, and
this often spells opportunity
for the class lower.

For example, a wealthy .

man buys a ne? auto every
year, and tjiat means sell
ing at a discount bis prac-
tically new car.

By placing an ad in Tho
1ip?'h Auto lor Sale class!- -'

fieation, he gets in touch with
a man who cannot buy a
new car, but can afford a good
used one.

Bee Want Ads are per-
forming this service every
day. If you have no use for
something you have now,
try selling it through tho
For Sale column.

Telenhona Tvler 1(WI a

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Read Bo Wan Ads


